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Slow hardware sales weigh on SmartSpace’s H1  

SMARTSPACE SOFTWARE | United Kingdom 

Industrials 

AIM-listed workspace management software provider SmartSpace expects revenues for its half 

year ending July 2021 to be circa £2.5m (+7.8%) – of which 63% is recurring (up 18pp) – and 

expects second half growth to accelerate due to more office re-openings and the increased 

need for workplace hardware and software. Consensus estimates for the full year ending 

January 2022 are calling for a 49% rise in revenues to £6.9m alongside reduced adjusted EBITDA 

losses of £0.7m (2021: £2.1m). Drilling into the first half, hardware sales for Anders & Kern 

(A+K) and Evoko (for which the latter SmartSpace generates Space Connect revenue from) were 

below expectations, but SwipedOn progress was strong and in-line. Group ARR rose 28% to 

£3.8m over the period, while cash fell from £4.5m to £3.4m. 

Workspace management software 

SmartSpace Software provides workspace management software to the commercial workplace, 

retail and hospitality real estate sectors. The group’s suite includes solutions focused on 

optimising desk space, meeting room bookings, and visitor management to buildings and car 

parks, as well as workspace related hardware such as meeting room displays and sensors 

(through its Anders + Kern brand). SmartSpace was formerly known as RedstoneConnect (and 

before that Coms plc), having rebranded in August 2018 following the divestment of its cabling 

and managed services arms to Excel IT for £21.6m in May 2018. In October 2018, SmartSpace 

acquired New Zealand-based visitor management software provider SwipedOn, for NZ$11.0m 

(£5.5m) in cash and shares and, in October 2019, purchased Australia-based peer Space 

Connect for AU$6.0m (£3.2m). 

Strong ARR and ARPU growth 

Expanding on its ARR performance, SmartSpace grew SwipedOn ARR by 22% to £3.2m and 

Space Connect ARR by 157% to £0.4m. SwipedOn was boosted by growth in ARPU (22% to 

NZ$111.8) and locations (+3.9% to 7.0k), while its customer count was broadly flat at 4.7k. 

SpaceConnect was boosted by reseller agreements such as Softcat, while 14 new partner 

agreements were signed in the period. SmartSpace’s growth outlook will also benefit from new 

product launches (SwipedOn Desks and Space Connect Mapping module) and the increased 

shift to hybrid working, with the latter requiring solutions for more efficient space utilisation. 

Megabuyte view 

http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR924mCAZFeMab-2BnxyZLzymEWJujY1ub8DMGNG5noyFx0etBj1hKmDtf2dPkyqi-2FnlIk-2F2TgEN1MDgrcaDls1y-2BUiIrllF70Sav7b9fZwQv0-2Bb7iB-2Fe-2B9CcReLyh-2FYAqV5c-3DwKRg_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPs5mpRXYRYc2fOfTKXdjDB1x1cKMApGBNkDo68dJdGGoRYj4WN6lcMVu-2FYxgtDke3aDi9cUmlEmPPXbxOz-2FWR7K0ztOA9Qk8uurXFlb24s9Qo0kz-2Bdd3e8p6piOQsE3mzNPvuaK1F4xbZ04Fi468TshyOzTWFpQqHXFlV9Q3WLwUBlujGfzjmOp-2B-2FH8rCvZ4TSS9tgdtAcIDDx8NRdWE0E5oLFqEd2Z2jvnWnabjsREOLtzzD1P-2FrezLklSbZ9Y2VUXxn-2FLbrpV53-2BE4-2BtECIZ-2Bod4h8cikmqYaNx1xu24Y-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2F57ezBMKBcFBpvQ5K6nfHgJlg7UszHSOpahEU78y8bc4atJkr-2BlOTIpNhk7WqFhemXw6icBCJaTZexUqkQkvZ8ohrV-2BMxlTXjo-2F-2FHVPFhmDdxLrr-2BpMOY2R2YcOWaoGco-3DXO7M_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPs5mpRXYRYc2fOfTKXdjDB1x1cKMApGBNkDo68dJdGGoRYj4WN6lcMVu-2FYxgtDke3aDi9cUmlEmPPXbxOz-2FWR0tZoAf2Q7PisCHLRxFq2WWQPuBFVzMDD3hiS6XtD1rgRKWxWVYYqXwf-2FZ4H-2BaFj1TDqQtc-2B4qxQ649dk3rC8cfeToGkKQut-2FfyPlBvTvVhNTTH6fSt0zcynBoS-2BSXNe2idJwGqM6gLHx9mUTmX4dIOcdu83R8G2OBXAZOrRBK2RZAtdpVqTLaqnBkgDhz8Eri45ngIcfNttIjT3uVq-2FE8M-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2Beb9OKghHq-2BOFCTW2st0hkIk6MTM3gYvabuR31Gyf0wx26Xh4SCtkCxt0dcQylG1KnV8qy4R8NkohKKlavaZH-2BhEuRjA-2Beps-2B7W7qL8gqlRw-3D-3Dp7He_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPs5mpRXYRYc2fOfTKXdjDB1x1cKMApGBNkDo68dJdGGoRYj4WN6lcMVu-2FYxgtDke3aDi9cUmlEmPPXbxOz-2FWR2c9bygDqhYcv1Lar97ZjL9KsuPudC-2F7C6kDjiYEibLrP7ofeJY9rOyZ-2B9b2ydiwjXni3RbBuDc5QwqM-2FERxNh5WUag-2BKCIH3dTlJzSNBOlO-2FkkOrqkCt8hY9j-2BPPFm8A1shtYFb67bts2H-2BWD1-2Fi6YN-2FQ0sBJKZs5GhDTUm8U2tAyVKKMx-2BS6ca24JgF8uyU1tCjbk6ajcjDosA5iRJbjQ-3D
http://l.megabuyte.com/ls/click?upn=zGiZG0bRJKG-2BGpkRNfir1eUasuN77eM6TjnQYK6-2BGR-2Beb9OKghHq-2BOFCTW2st0hkIk6MTM3gYvabuR31Gyf0wx26Xh4SCtkCxt0dcQylG1KnV8qy4R8NkohKKlavaZH-2BhEuRjA-2Beps-2B7W7qL8gqlRw-3D-3Dp7He_62i4ZQidJAut2vx9TYnJ8ynHARIlXYIaBsmqf6ZkSXONPEEhEtho6OeeBMTpxdRcPs5mpRXYRYc2fOfTKXdjDB1x1cKMApGBNkDo68dJdGGoRYj4WN6lcMVu-2FYxgtDke3aDi9cUmlEmPPXbxOz-2FWR2c9bygDqhYcv1Lar97ZjL9KsuPudC-2F7C6kDjiYEibLrP7ofeJY9rOyZ-2B9b2ydiwjXni3RbBuDc5QwqM-2FERxNh5WUag-2BKCIH3dTlJzSNBOlO-2FkkOrqkCt8hY9j-2BPPFm8A1shtYFb67bts2H-2BWD1-2Fi6YN-2FQ0sBJKZs5GhDTUm8U2tAyVKKMx-2BS6ca24JgF8uyU1tCjbk6ajcjDosA5iRJbjQ-3D


SmartSpace’s exposure to less predictable hardware revenues weighed on its first half as 

customers were reluctant to place orders through lockdown, meaning that the group requires a 

very strong second half (2.8x first half revenue in fact) to meet full year consensus estimates 

(prior to this morning). More positively, hardware purchasing has seemingly bounced back since 

July, providing some hope for the full year, while software ARR and ARPU momentum 

remain the standout metrics, aided by targeting larger clients for SwipedOn, its reseller 

channels beginning to fire for Space Connect, and the broader market tailwinds for managing 

the return to the office. 

 

  

 


